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Something on the Life and Writings of Robert Burns
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EALLY great men, great events, great

epochs, it has been said, grow as we
I recede from them; and the extent to

which they grow in the estimate of

men is a measure of their greatness.

Tried by this standard Burns must be great

indeed, for since his death the estimation of his

genius has been steadily increasing. ?
However, to begin at the beginning. Burns'

father came of a family of gardeners in the

county of Kincardine, on the east coast of Scot-

land. When twenty-seven he left his native

district for the south. On January 25, 1759, his

eldest son, Robert, was born. He had leased

some seven acres of land of which he planned

to make a nursery and a market-garden, and
built with his own hands the clay cottage now
known to literary pilgrims as the birthplace of

Burns.

In spite of his struggle for a bare subsist-

ence, the elder Burns had not neglected the

education of his children. Soon after Robert

Avas six years old his father joined with a few
neighbors to engage a young man named John
Murdock to teach their children in a room in

the village. This arrangement continued for

two years, when Murdock being called else-

where, the father took the task of educating

his children. The regular instruction was con-

fined chiefly to the long winter evenings. Hoav-

ever, quite as important as this was the inter-

course between father and son as they went
about their work. Burns' father got a few
books on theology and astronomy and Stack-

house's history of the Bible * * * from these

Robert collected a thorough knowledge of

ancient history. A relative who was staying

with them went into a bookseller's to purchase

a book to teach him to write letters. Luckily,

in place of the "Complete Letter-Writer," he

got by mistake a small collection of letters by
the most eminent writers, with a few sensible

directions for attaining an easy epistolary style.

This book Avas to Robert of the greatest conse-

quence. It inspired him with a strong desire

to excel in writing.

His father was ever a man of strict integrity

and strong temper. But his chief characteris-

tic was his deep-seated and thoughtful piety.

Robert, who, amid all his after errors never

ceased to revere his father's memory, has left

an immortal portrait of him in "Tlie Cotter's

Saturday Night," Avhen he describes how "The
saint, llie father, and the liusband pi'ays. " His

father was advanced in years before he mar-
ried, and his wife, Agnes Brown, was much
younger than himself. She is described as of

being humble birth, very, sagacious, intelligent

looks, good manners and an easy address. Like
her husband she was sincerely religious but of

a more equable temper, quick to perceive char-

acter, and Avith a memory stored with old tradi-

tions, songs, and ballads with which she amused
lier children. In his outerman the poet resem-
bled his mother, but in his great mental gifts, if

inherited at all, must be traced to his father.

So Burns grew up. The farm his father had
bought proved a ruinous bargain. Burns work-
ed very hard, he and his brother Gilbert (the

two eldest) had to do men's work. But though
poverty Avas at the door there was warm family
alit'ection by the fireside. Work was incessant,

but education AA^as not neglected—rather it Avas

held as one of the most sacred duties. There
are fcAV countries in which could at that time
produced in humble life such a father and
teacher as William Burns. It seems fitting,

then, that a country Avhich could rear such men
among its peasantry should give birth to such
a poet as Robert Burns to represent them.

The readings of the household were wide,

varied, and unceasing. Some one entering the

house at mealtime found the Avhole family
seated each AA'ith a spoon in one hand and a

book in the other. Not only the ordinary
school books, not only the traditional life of

Wallace, and other popular books of that sort,

l)ut the Spectator, odd plays of Shakespeare,
Pope, Locks on the "Human Understanding,"
Boyle's Lectures, Taylor's "Scripture Doctrine
of Original Sin," Allan Ramsay's works form-
ed the staple of their reading. Above all was
a collection of songs, of which Burns says,

"This Avas my vade mecum. I poured over
them driving my cart, or Avalking to labour,

song by song, verse by verse ; careful noting
the tune, tender or sublime, from the affection

and fustian. 1 am convinced I OAve to this

practice much of my critic craft such as it is."

At fifteen Burns Avrote his first poem,
"Handsome Nell." He, himself, speaks of it

as very silly. Yet simple and artless as it is,

tliere is in it a touch of grace Avhich bespeaks
the true poet. This early start in poetry Avas

inspired by Nelly Kilpatrik. Yet, in spite of

til is, lie did not produce more than a fcAV pieces

of permanent value during the next ten years.

He did, hoAvever, go on developing and branch-


